Antagonists of the antidiuretic activity of vasopressin.
Competitive antagonists of the antidiuretic (ADH) activity of vasopressin were first described some six years ago. When studied in vitro, ADH antagonists displace vasopressin from specific renal binding sites and antagonize, in a competitive fashion, vasopressin stimulation of adenylate cyclase and transepithelial water, salt, and urea fluxes. When studied in vivo, the ADH antagonists increase renal water excretion and antagonize, in a competitive fashion, the ADH activity of vasopressin. Marked species heterogeneity is apparent with ADH antagonists in vivo, and inconsistencies between in vitro and in vivo findings within the same species are reported. Other renal responses associated with administration of ADH antagonists include changes in renal hemodynamics and renal salt and urea excretion. The effects on salt excretion appear to be limited to those species in which vasopressin stimulation of epithelial salt reabsorption has been demonstrated. In summary, the role of vasopressin as the principal factor regulating renal water handling is supported by experience with ADH receptor antagonists. However, that experience also indicates the emerging significance of autocoids, and other synergistic factors, to affect ADH receptor/effector mechanisms and to modulate renal ADH responses.